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Preammbe,

Goverrior &c.
"mpowercd to

appropriae £500
towsîrds i epairlflg
Ille Hofr'stai of
Thrce Rave, i

Appliction or
the monry tn be
accointed for t°
.11lua .aj cily.

An AE for appropriating a fum of money therein mentioned towards
repairing and furnifhing the 1ofpital of the Town of Three Rivers.

(s4th April 18o8.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

W H[EREAS it is abfolutely neceffary, tiat the Hofpital of the Town of Three
Rivers, deftroyed by fire, fhould be repaired, furnifhed and provided with

every thing needful, and requilite thereto, and whereas the Religious Ladies the Ur.
fblines of the faid Town, although always inclined to continue their care of the
fick and of the poor, with that zeal and afiduity that have rendered them fo praife-
worthy, finding themfelves unablefrom the lois they fuftained by the Confligration,
to repair the faid Hofpital, and to furnifh it in a manner fo as to render it of as
great utility, as it has hitherto been; May it therefore pleafe Your:Majefly, that -i
may be enaded, and be it ena&ed by the King's Moa Excellent Majetny by and witli
the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council. and Affembly of the Province of
Lower Canada, confituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the authoritv of
an Aél paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Ad to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Aë paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majefty's reign, intituted,
•• dn Aé1for making more effel-ual provifon for the Government of the Province of
c Quebec in North America; " and to make further provifion for the Gover nnene
4 of the faid Province," and it is hereby ena&ed by the authority aford(aid, that it
fhall and may be lawful, to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Per'fon
adminiflering the Government of the Province fbr the time being, to pay or caufe
to be paid to the Religious Ladies the Urfulines of the faid Ttwr of Three Rivers,
out of ary unappropriated monies, that now are or flhal at any time or timeà here.
after, corne into the hands of the Recciver -Generai of this Province, the fum of.
fiv. hundred Pounds, currency, to be by them laid out in and about repairing the
faid Hofpital of the Town of Three Rivers, and ir providing ai wah very eh.n
needful, and requifite.

II, And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due application
of the faid fum of money, lhall be accounted for to His Majefdy, hi, hei. and fuç.
ceffors, through the Lords Commiffioners of His Majetiy's Treafury fir he*ume
being, in fuch manner and form, as 1-lis Majefty his heirs and iuccdbis had uxrect.
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oners, and their Treafurer fo appointed or to be appointed, which are in them vef-
red by the A&%, or either of the A&s above mentioned, isand are hereby further
continued, and fhall remain in full force and effed, for and during the fpace of four
years, from and after the fecond day of Oaober next; and from thence to the end
of the then next Seffion ofthe Provin-cial Parliament, and no longer.


